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Base Price

$859,900 2 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Garage

About This Plan
Discover Rosslyn condominium residences in a vibrant North Arlington neighborhood just steps to Key Bridge and

Georgetown. These modern homes offer elegant designs and private outdoor living. What's more, Key&Nash

includes luxurious amenities, such as front-desk coverage, package acceptance, fitness center, billiards lounge,

reading room, and rooftop terrace for entertaining guests amidst Rosslyn's stunning skyline. This spacious two-

bedroom plan offers an amazing dual-master layout with two perfectly sized bedrooms on either side of the unit.

Both feature walk-in closets and private baths. Entertain in style with an open concept floorplan, where the kitchen

overlooks the dining area, balcony and living room. *Prices shown generally refer to the base house and do not

include any optional features. Photos and/or drawings of homes may show upgraded landscaping, elevations and

optional features and may not represent the lowest-priced homes in the community.About This Community
Discover Rosslyn condominium residences in a vibrant North Arlington neighborhood just steps to Key Bridge and

Georgetown. These modern homes offer elegant designs and private outdoor living. What's more, Key&Nash

includes luxurious amenities, such as front-desk coverage, package acceptance, fitness center, billiards lounge,

reading room, and rooftop terrace for entertaining guests amidst Rosslyn's stunning skyline. This spacious two-

bedroom plan offers an amazing dual-master layout with two perfectly sized bedrooms on either side of the unit.

Both feature walk-in closets and private baths. Entertain in style with an open concept floorplan, where the kitchen

overlooks the dining area, balcony and living room. *Prices shown generally refer to the base house and do not

include any optional features. Photos and/or drawings of homes may show upgraded landscaping, elevations and

optional features and may not represent the lowest-priced homes in the community.
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